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FRANKIE M'MANUS SHOULb BE REJOGNIZED AS FEATURE BOXER PENN PLAYS WILLIAMS
McMANUS PROVES HEADLINE

CLASS BY VICTORY IN FAST
BATTLE WITH BILLY DE FOE

Frankie Spills Dope by
Beating Westerner,
Sensation of Last

, Week's Ring Work
By ROUEKT W. MAXWELL

Rurprlsa was sprung upon
Jack McQtilgan'fl guests nt tho Na-

tional Saturday night whop Franklo is

outpointed tho famous Billy De
Foo In six very stormy rounds. Franklo

put one over on tho
folki nnd proved that
hovers, like other
nllilfles, havo their
Rood nnd had days.
Tho Inral hoy surely
wai nt hli be!t. for
ho won three rounds,
Inst two nnd tho
other was een.

There hns heeu
much hue and cry
nhout the scarcity ot
Philadelphia hoys to
use as Iirnrillncrs nt

y Uj tho nrlous clnhs.
n. v maxwell. Time nnd ngnln the

matchmakers grab a
lieadllnor from tho fnr West. .South or
North, spring tho unknown In the fenturo
net nnd hope that tho ndvnnco notices nre
true. Sometimes they nre, hut most of tho
tlmo tho Dcnr Old Public Rets Its usunl
trimming. Peto Herman exploded In his
first fuss nt the Olympla nnd Vic Mornn
hit the toboggan at tho National Thoso
nro only recent rcers.ls nnd past history
will rovent many more.
Dope Gets K. O.

A week hro Billy Do Foo mingled with
Eddlo Morgan nnd put up n sensational
battlo. Ho Rnvo Morgan a beautiful lacing
and afterward was hailed ns tho wonder
of tho nge. Ho wns Riven a return dnto
and JrcMnnurf wns selected ns an oppo-
nent. Franklo wns expected to make a
good showing for n few rounds, but even
his most nrdent admirers, could not see
where ho possibly could win. Hut the
grandoldopo again wns shot to pieces and
tho former Boston boy put up tho best
battlo of his career.

Franklo had Ic Foe In bad shape In tho
second round, but was unablo to finish
him. Ho raised a lump over tho visitor's
eyo and had him bleeding from tho noso
nnd mouth and forced him to hang on to
escape punishment. Billy stalled through
tho third nnd fourth rounds nnd McMnnus
piled up a big lead. In tho fifth, howovcr,
Do Foo landed several hard body punches
which had Franklo making faces nnd pull-
ing away. This was Do Foo's best round,
but McMnnus was In no worso shapo than
ho was In tho second,

McMnnus Due Credit
Now that McMnnus has trimmed De

Foo. will ho bo hailed as tho wonder of
tho ago? Ho will NOT. Franklo Is only
a local boy and tho boxing public has
scon him so often that It Is well ncnualnt-o- d

with his stylo of work. Instead of
praising Franklo for his good showing

Itho chances nro that tho victory will bo
darned on Do. Foo's poor condition or any
if tho other woll-work- excuses used on
ccaslons llko this. It's tho old story In
lieso parts boys get tho
est of It, whllo tho horno talent Is kept In
lio preliminaries until they break away
nd get n rcputatl&o. In somo other town.
iko Battling Lcvlnsky and scores ot
thers. Why not glo tho local prides a
hance'
Another boy who mado good and glvos

Promise of having" a brilliant future is
IVally Hinkts, brother of Stanley, who
k'ont on as 11 substltuto against anno
poster In tho second bout. Wally Is :i
laungster who lately graduated from tho
imateur ranks and has nppearcd In only
Ihree professional engagements. Ho bat-
hed a tough veteran Saturday night nnd
lield him even for Young IHn-It- le

has a good left Jab, Is tall, fast nnd
blaver, nnd with proper handling ho
hhould develop Into a very good light- -
Ivelght,

joary Proves Class
The Jimmy Duffy who was defeated by

Johnny O'Leary In Buffalo last Friday
night Is not tho Jimmy Duffy who will
ncet Sam Itobldeau at the Olympla to- -

Jilglit. O'Leary's victim halls from Lock-por- t,

N. Y.. and s considered one ot the
best boxers In his class In that section of

Ithe country, He, Is said to have out- -
velghed O Leary by nine pounds, healing
over tho welterweight limit when ho
stepped Into thj ring. Johnny's victory
places him In Una. to meet nil of the good
lightweights who nro now clamoring for
notches.

Speaking of lightweights, Benny Leon.
ard'a services are in demand all over tho
ountry. Slnco ho beat Welsh, Billy Gib

bon has been swamped with challenges.
ind If he accepted half of them, his boy

Ivould be busy until Christmas. A per
sistent challenger Is Dick curlcy, who

mdles tho affairs of Joe Azevedo, tho
Portugese marvel. Mr. Curley states that

syndicate of business men In New Lon
don, Conn., will guarantee Leonard $2500
for a contest. Azevedo la a
great drawing card In the Whaling City,
and the fans have backing to the extent of
1(000 that the Portugeso will win the de-

cision.

Median Once More
And once more will we get a ringside

glimpse of Willie Meehan, fat but not
awkward. The Frisco burJesqucr, who
should be styled as a windup performer,
again Is down for the semifinal scrap at
the Olympla Club tonight. Larry Williams,
the local light heavyweight, who was one.
of Philadelphia's many boxers forced to

I seek other pastures to make good, will be
'lilies s, and he should give the

Ollimpid Club's Bouts
Scheduled for Tonight

l'rftlmlnnrlf.
nnit n'llnnntt yn. 1nnnr .tolin Diintltf.

.llmmv MrC'nb i. Tnmmr .lnmlnn.
Hllllo .liukvon s. Alie HntutcofT.

I Semlwlncl-up- .
Hllllo Mcehsn r. Lnrrr Williams.

Inil-u-

Jimmy Duffy n, Hum Koblclniu.
Nntlonnt Club Iifflsloiis.

.rolinnj Tlllmnn bent IMclle MFAmtrftr.
I'r.inlile McMiiniw ilrfmtfil Hill ilo I ne.
I'ntM t'llne ioii from Htnnlo lllnrkle.
Mnlli lllnrlclo ilrc llh Mike t'nlr.
I'rnnltle Mitener outfouelit Henry llnubrr.

Renlleman of much avoirdupois a good
nrgtiment for six sections

The Btnr fet-t- o will bring before our
fans one Jimmy Duffy, tho nggresslve
tough guy fronuOothnm This will bo tho
New Yorker's mlrd exhibition hero In a
month Ho will stack up against Ham
Itobidenu Tho latter, since Retting back
Into harness after a decided lay-of- f. Is
trying to proxo again to Phllndclphlans
that ho Is nt the top of tho local light-
weight class Sammy h.s a. good chance
tonight to display his repertoire, ns J. Duff
Is a mighty Una punching bag. ono who
doesn't bnck up nt nny time, and doesn't
know when ho has enough.

SCRAPS AHOUT SCRAPPERS
llurfnln imperii nre mmmrntlnK hlKhly on tlm

I'Vhlliltlon ! Johnny O'Lenry In that elty Irnit
1'rlclny night. One Jmirniil Mntcn: "At tho
rciiiduslrm of tho 0'Lpnr-L)ufr- y hoot thera
were cries from the rrowd llUo this: '(IIo
)ih more of O'Lnry. Wo wnnt 0'l.enry ngnln.
IIe'n bear." Johnny nn rematched for
April J.I. His opponent will lie n legitimate

Tho match lietuern .llmmv Murphy nnd Johnny
Nelson nt tho N'onparell Club Inst week Is still
tho topic ot conversation nmonfr follouerB of
both Wjh It hi eiiiB or If neither contingent

lll be natlslfed until tho IlKliMvelsth nre
I3ac h aide rlnims n ictory. Htrooille,

Murph'R trnlner. said this mornlmr: 'Tunny
how some of these Kensington RUn pee n
fight. Uen Hlwood McCloskcy said Jim won."
And Johnny fturnn. Nelson's munager. tis,"Any one who thouKht ilurphy won wns
bllml."

Al N'rlsnn should bo Included nniong the
locnl lioer who do not Ret rerocnUlon from
mntfhmakers here. Albert flnnll pot n ntnrt
nfier helnr idlo for more than n enr. He
hnnded UeorBo lllnckburn. no nloueh by any
means, an artistic laclmr, nnd now Al la
thrown In tho discard njraln.

Whether CSusslo Lewis really Is ono of tho
leading bintmns In this city will be decided
next Monday ulcht at tho Ohmpln. Ho will bo
pitted niralnst rranklo Hums, of Jersey City.
A Wctnry for tho I'hlladelphlan should put
him In lino for bouts with Lew Tendler. IJcnny
Kaufman, Johnny Krtle nnd Kid M'llllnms.

AlthoUKh Trunk le White's nose Is still In
bad snipe he Is lulling lo answer tho bell. Tho
llttlo Italian would ffcht tomorrow, but his
friends nre ndWslm; him tn rest up until his
nasal organ Is entirely well.

Itefnro Ted Lenin meets Mike Ribbons In
New York May JH lio Is scheduled to box Jai.k
llrltton In New Orleans April III. If llrlttoncan heat the Ilrlton as badly ns he did in
llrookljn It is probable tho former fray will ba
killed.

Harry Dnnohuo, n Peoria, III., HghtwclKht,
xxho Is boxing successfully In Now York, may
bo listed on a locnl In tho near future. Dono-hu- o

boxed hero ubcut threo years ago nnd
showed flnelj.

Henny Ionanl, tho New York sensntloml.was 'M years old faturda. Ho wns presented
with a gold watch fob nnd a horseshoe of
Doners by his friends. Then flcnjnmln for-
warded tho Powers tn tho now York Hospital,

here ho was operated on for appendicitis
when l'i years, old.

rollowlnfr Young Jack O'Hrlen's threo
In two weeks oer the threo Joes

I'helan, HetTernan and llutler his blK brother
Jnivn Is readyto "hook. Tilrn h nny
welterwelsht mlddlowolRht or flcht heavy-wclR- ht

In the world. And Dig Jork nays ha
Is .not a bit optimistic about Little John'sability!

Charley Thomas' manager has nsked sev-
eral prominent ring fnns their opinion of u
match with Kenny Leonard. They nil glia
the snmo answer ns the Kid does himself:
"Well, ho won't Knock out Charley iiko ho
has tho other fellows."

The latest challenger for a crack nt Hilly
Do Is Tommy lluck. Tom II. admits ho
was in rather poor shape tho last tlmo nut.
but ho expects to start hard training In a few
days. He believes ha con hnng n right-hand-

on Hill's jaw with sufficient force to mako
the Iloor come up nnd meet the St. Paul boy.

Tho Cool and Courageous Coffey fights tho(Iruesomo and (Jory (Jeyer In New York Thurs-
day nlKht. The Musty and Murderous Morris
Is expected to return after his defeat of the
Houlful und Sorruwful Smith.

Creel Pulton, who Is to meet Al Reich In
New York, has arrived In Gotham. With him
en mo his manager, Mtko Collins. Fulton willpreparo for his tlstlc engagements at tho
l'loneer A C . where Jess Wlllard trainedfor tho bout with Moran

A go between HJdle Hart and
hranklo McKcoer will be the sen-in- il to thoharley Thomas-Dann- y I'erguson l.Vrnunder In
Norristown tomorrow night. Thomns Is In
good shape for tho tilt.

NEWS FROM THE
Tho Drue Leaguo bowling tourney will bo

concluded tomorrow night on Casino Alleys.
Tho Philadelphia JIado Hardware Leaguo
series tyllt nlso ba brought to a close next
Prlday night on the same alleys.

r. Flck showed class with the Agasslz team,
of the Keystone League. Not only did he
roll the high single gnme of the tourney, 277
pins, but lie nlso rolled high three gnmes total
of cat), nnd U high averugo man of the year
In that leaguo with a record of 1U1 pins for
67 Karnes.

Tom damon. of the Pirates, former treas-
urer of the National Howling Association, who
lias succeeded K. I.'. 'Dungan ns national pres-
ident of the organization. Is second high aer-ng- e

man in the Kejstone League, with 183 pins
for 41! games. ,

The Pirates, who lost out In tho final
series to AgassU. rolled the highest single
team game score, 1030, and three games, 3013,
In tho Kejstona league tourney.

Nock Is the leading bowler of the Philadel-
phia, League series. He knocked down "(HI
pins In one gamo und Is hlwh uerage roller
with a fraction aver ipjplns for -- I games.

The champion Liberty Pell team, of the
Philadelphia League, has high three games to
their credit, totaling -'-UJL'.

With the (he-ma- n team races gradually giv-
ing way to three-ma- n team affairs a glance
at the n etenls shows Interesting events
In progress, ilanetu Is again leading Quaker
City League. Underdown Is in first place In
tho Artlsun's League, three games or an en

PETEYPetey's Dad'll Take Him Out to

PENN NINE AND

WILLIAMS MIX ON

FRANKLIN FIELD

Quakers to Play Third
Baseball Game of Sea-

son Today

SPIELMAN MAY PITCH

Tho University of Pennsylvania nine
will piny Its third contest of tho season
this nftcrnoon when It lines up against
Williams on Franklin Field this afternoon
"Piny Dall" Is scheduled for 3:30. Doth
trams will bo ouVon tho field nn hour or
more previous to tho contest, ns neither
has had any prnctlro for throe days, be-

cause of the weather,
Coach Hoy Thomas this morning said

ho wns not certain who would shoulder
Penn's hopes In tho box ngalnst tho Wll-llni-

wlllowmcn. However, ho Intimated
that whlchocr showed better form be-

tween Splelmnn nnd Cross would get tho
slab selection. Young or Foster will get
tho call for tho visitors.

The probable line-u- p for this afternoon:
PENN. WILLIAMS.

Moore, ,1b. Btnller. If,
Vvrny. :i, Dunn. fjb.
Kerry, cf. Jones, rf.
Hmlth, 1 Helbert. lb
S'ttmnn, If. llciwlnnd. HI).

Mnrtln. ten. lUclloy, cf.
Murdock, rf, f'lnrk. ss.
tlllmore. c, Powell, c.
Splelmnn or Cross, p. Youmt or Poster, p,

BAUMGARTNER SUES FATHER

Philly Pitcher Wonts to Recover
$2200 "Loan" From Parent

CHICAGO. April 10. "Lefty" Tlnunv
partner, former University of Chlcngo
pitcher and now with tho champion Phil-

lies, today sued In Municipal Court to
recover $2200 which ho said ho "loaned"
his father, Conrnd F. Haumgartner.

"Pa" natimgartner says "Lofty" In nn
"Indian giver." The money camo from
Hnumgartner's share of world series
cash.

IJUKMAN'S BODY SF.NT HOME

"Wild Bob" to Bo Buried in Elm City,
Michigan

LOS ANGRLKS, Cal April 10. Tho
body of "Wild Hob" Iturman, nutomobllo
drlcr, killed In Saturday's Corona road
race, will bo sent to his homo nt Him
Cltv, Sllch , today for burial.

Tho body of Uric Schrader. his mechanic-
'-", was sent to St. Louis yesterday.

Kahanamoku Fails in Tank
NEW YOniC. April 10 Duke. Knlinnnmolcu

failed yesterday to qualify for tho
nntlonsl A. A If. championship, to bo decided
tonight nt tho New York Athletic Club. Her-
bert Vollmer nnd Joseph Whentley dcfenled tho
Duke.

Inficlder Hinchman Farmed Out
TOLEDO, O . April 10 Hnrry Hinchman,

Inst jear's second baseman on tho Kansis City
American Association team, now a resident of
Toledo, will report next week to tho Lincoln
Club, of the Western Lengue

Pirates Release Pitcher Slattery
riTTSnimolI, April in Announcement

has been mado hero that Pltehcf Philip Sbit-ter- y

has been released by the Pittsburgh Na-
tional League Club to the MHrsmilllown llowa)
Club In tho Central Association.

Chicago Cubs Drop Pitcher Bailey
CHICAGO, April ill Pltchor nill of

tho Chlcngo National Lenguo Club, hns been
released by President Charles Weeghman.

Third Big Cage Game Friday
The managers of Greystoelc and Paterson

decided last night to play the third nnd dy
elding gamo of tho world's basketball series
next Prlday night nt Couper Itattallon Hall.

Newark Soccer Game Postponed
NHWAnK. X. J.. April 10. Tho soccer

game scheduled to bo played hero bettveon tho
Hethlehem 1. C nnd tho Jersoy A O. was
railed off on account of tho poor condition of
tho playing field. Tho gumo will bo placed
next Sunduy.

Ncwcorob Entered in Bip; Shoot
IIALTIMOUK. Sid . April 10 Charles New-com-

of Philadelphia, will be one ot the par-
ticipants lo the first nnnual handtrap shoot of
tho National Sporting Cloods Company, over
tho trap nt tho Gentlemen's OrUlng Park to-
day and tomorrow.

Durbar Under the Hammer
Ni:V YOItK. April 10 Durbar, second son

of Itabelals and Armenia, and winner of tho
English derby In 1U14, wll be among the horses
of tho late Herman It Dunci to bu sold at
auction here May 7.

BOWLING ALLEYS
tire series in advance of Northwestern. In
section II series the Northwestern No. 2 team
Is five games ahead of ttnderdown.

Lions are ono gnme nhend of Tigers In
Muckn League. In Philadelphia League, Lib-
erty Hell Is again In Ilrst placa and Is striv-ing hard to repeat Its first round triumph
Columbus Council won tho championship of
tho Knights of Columbus League. Tho rncoprowd exciting and caused great rivalry among
tho six teams. Thirteen teams nro having
a lively race In tho U O 1. tourney.

Station 8 Is first In tho American Ice series.Accounting has opened n lead of four gamesoer Installation In Philadelphia Electric com-
petition, whllo Aetna has won the Insurance
championship. In the Industrial League the
Keen Kutters are only two games nhead of
Kcull It Co., und the race may ho decided when
these teams meet In tho final nlght'a play,
April 2R. Lnterprlso have Joined tho pennant
April 28. Enterprise has Joined tho pennant
llardwaro lAaguo bunting.

The threo-ma-n team races nre also exciting
In Curtis League, Color Press Is In Hrst
place., having won six games and lost four,
while no lets than four of the other live teams
of the leaguo are tted for second placa onegamo behind. LrnoKit, Post Press,
Engraving .tnd Proving have each won live
und lost five games, whllo Journal Pressbrings up the tear with four victories and six
tvverses.

In Ke stone, League triple competition. Agas-
slz are leading rJectlon A, and Archers, Moun-
ters and Itaagers are tied for first placu In
Section II e.ich having won three and lost
threo games

the Woodshed

MEKrS ALEXANDER AT WASHINGTON

.cfwffilc9. t .j. . in mi,),,..), nil mi.i ivtwn.'t'!m'U.WllUX'All

Walter Johnson, the peer of American pitchers, is scheduled to
clash with G rover Alexander this afternoon in the Nationals-Phill- y

game at Washington, D. C.

ALEX TO FACE

JOHNSON TODAY

IN WASHINGTON

Preparations for Phillies'
Opening With Giants at

Home Are Made

PLAYERS TO GET GIFTS

WASHINGTON", April 10. Alexander
tho Great vs. Johnson tho Marvel na tho
announcement nintlo hero this mornlnc; for
tho Phillies' final mirlnc; training samo In
preparation for tho lit 10 season, which
starts Wednesday. Ilccnuso of Grover
C.'h defeat nt Itlchmoml last week local
fann nro making Washington tho favorite,
for this nftcrnoon's contest. Tho Phillies
will reach home tonight, ns they will leave
for Philadelphia shortly after tho gamo
today.

Tho management of tho Phillies Is malt-
ing npcclnl arrangements for tho opening
ot tho N'ntlonnl Lenguo championship In
Philadelphia on Wcdncsdny, when Tnt
Mornn's champions of 1015 will meet the
Now York Giants In tho Initial gamo of
tho pennant raco at IJroad and Hunting-
don. Tho most Interesting feature of tho
opening day's ceremonies. In addition to
tho fact that it will ho tho Ilrst chance
tho fans will hnvo to welcome tho Phillies
since tho closing gamo of tho world's
series last fall, will ho tho presentation
of a handsome gift to every member of
tho team who participated in tho' world's
series with the Ilohtou lied Sox.

At tho bannuct given In honor of tho
Phillies' victory In tho National Leaguo
raco last year a movement was started
toward rewarding tho players of Pat

team for giving Philadelphia Its
flr.st championship In tho history of tho
National League. 13. T. Stotcshury. tho
Philadelphia banker: Scnutor James I.
McNIchol nnd Fred T. Chandler, vico
president of the club, were appointed a
commltteo to select a suitable gift to bo
presented to tho placrs on tho opening
day of the season In Philadelphia this
year.

Just what tho prize Is will not bo known
until tho opening day. ns It has been ar-
ranged to mako tho gift a pleasant sur-
prise to tho men who won glory for tho
city, the club and themselves.

Tho usual ceremonies connected with
the opening of a championship season
will ho In order on Wednesday. Mayor
Thomas I). Smith and tho members of
his cabinet and their families will bo tho
guests of tho clnlv management, occupy-
ing a section of tho botes facing tho
Phillies' bench. Mayor Smith will throw
out tho first ball. Thero will be a musl-ca- l

program and as In former
years, the raiting of tho National Leaguo
pennant being reserved for a later date.

It has not been settled which of tho
National Leaguo clubs will hnvo the honor
of meeting tho Phillies on "Pennant Day."
Tho band concert will start at 1 o'clock
on opening day and tho preliminary cere-

monies at 2 o'clock, riay will begin at 3.

ni VMPIA A "road A llalnbrlilset, narry Kiinurils. .Msr.
TONKillT. 8:30 HII.Ull'

Younc O'Donnell vs. Vounir Johnny Iltindee
Jimmy 31ct'tibo h. Tommy JumlMtn

Willie Juckton Ttf. Abe Kiiti-not- r

Wllle Meeh.ui m. Larry MHIlim
Jimmy Duffy vs.' Sam Robidenu

Acini. 23c. Hal. Ken. SOe, Arena Ilea, 73c. SI,

r.VLACi: A. P. NOKUIVTOHN. PA.
Iff tuuml Tueclay, Anrll Utli 15 ICuundinanny Perruou . Charlie (Kid) Tlioiiian
ID ltda. Prunkle McKeeer . Utile Hart

0 lids, K.O. Willie Moi.nun t a. Kiidle Holland

SCHOOLBOYS IN

FIRST GAMES FOR

CUP THIS WEEK

Important Baseball
Matches This Week Cen-

tral High Will Begin

OTHER LEAGUE NEWS
This Is tho week for tho opening Inter-scholast-

Lenguo baseball games for tho
Princeton Cup, nnd tho coaches will loso
no tlmu In totindlng their teams Into shapo
for tho most Important games of tho sea-mi- i.

Central High opens Its Princeton
Cup season In tho contest with Germnn-tow- n

High next Friday afternoon. Prior
to this gnme Central will meet Art and
Textile School.

Catholic High and West Philadelphia
High School meet In ti leaguo gamo next
Prlday afternoon On the Bame day tho
Southern High School and Philadelphia
Trades School nines will clash. These
teams will play other games prior to tho
leaguo matches, nnd tho coaches will bo
ablo to make necessary chnnges.

It wan a good movo on tho part of tho
league oillci.ils In moving up tho dato for
tho opening games. Even at this time it Is
doubtful If all tho gnmes on tho roster
for this week will be plajed.

AlHrd. of the Oerrmntown llleh Hehool
truck team, hns left nchnol tn enter bunlnesa
Ho u.ia imc nf the lendlnc uprlnters at tho
school unci picked tu run nn the relay team

Hemmy. the rrlenda" Central 8chool twirler,
will lin used In tho cam" with Oermantown
Academy next Prlday. Coach John Jacuby
l.i holdlnc Itemmy In reseno for thla Im-
portant contest.

Captain niionden, nf the Central High crew
lament the fact that Chambers and

two of tho etcrann. are lost Chnm-ber- tt

has been barred by tho faculty. Arin-stron- e

has reported for the baseball team.

Mike Kent Is Oermantown's dependable
twirler I'ddlo Lamb will eoon hae the task
of hilnlns Coach Mutton brine home a few
more lnteracudemlc League contests.

y 'S'4'lUje!&s4WSJMlfe

Avoid Gasoline Shortage
By Storing; a Supply

With Yhufpfin
Storage System",.

The NHPTUNfi Gasoline Storog System
menus untolcT convenience to8vcry car
owner Kaaliy kept In nny garage. It
provides sara and economical storage.

NEPTUNE GASOLINE STOR-
AGE SYSTEMS

are equipped with long-hand- pumps, giv-
ing largo volume with each btroke. and
anti-dri- p nozzle, preventing back firing
Tho tank of overy Neptune Is galvanized
nnd bears the Underwriter's label Has
lock on handle, making It foolproof.
Write for full particulars,
Visit our easily reached showrooms today.

JxeckJSjzos. Co. E
HHOWKOOMB

41. 10. 18 and no NOUTJI IIl'TII HTHEET

G. RICE SAYS IN RHYTHMIC
VEIN THAT THE OLD BOX

SCORE HAS COME AGAIN
He Importunes the Frenzied Fans to Boost the

Champs and Also-Ran- s and Crowd
the 1916 Stands

Dy GllANTLANI) RICE
Arl.ttr, O ttuic, and pet in ihe game;
Arise and kick In with a song;
Sltli us the anthem of occlfiltii
From voices thirty thousand ttronp:
Come, http m Ml tho metric cup,
llcsponilvc to the thrills that xeall
ls Cobb arlfatices to the plate.

Where old V.il Plank is Kinrmlni; up
Arise. O Muse, as Homer did
For bush league Troy and Hector's all;
Corns on, tear in and lift the lid
I'rom olci Ooo Winter's barren pall;
Come, blow us to virile ofrnlit
Of three-bas- e hits and rfoublo plays,
Of Johnson's speed and Matty's firaln
And other uell .itotcu lesser jays.

Sing us, well, say, a song that rings
Like Baker's double over third
The roaring note as livers swings
Through midair like a flying bird;
The crashing bat, the thudding mitt,
The brooding hush before the dls,
And then the cadenco of the hit
As Speakrr d Ives the runner in.

Sing us the frenzy of the snotif,
Ami then Mo hush that follows where
The sacks are full nnd two are out
With llonus H'np-uc-r tenllliiff there;
Tho hush that gitps, with hands clenched

tight,
Il'ilfo faces stand and heart beats JifllJ
And then a gray streak into right
As fielders chase the hurtling pllf,

Come on, old Top, and sieat the lyre,
Hmaih it across the right field fence,
ll'iera those who hear may iteuer tlr
lint say, "This stuff Is Great, Immensel"
Tear off an anthem for a ride
Whose melody is sweet as this
WO Wt Slide, you

' bonchcad iusner,

John J. McDermotL tho greatest
golfer ever developed In America, la now
In an asylum. The paths of glory do not
alwnya lead to rosobeda of rest.

McDcrmott la 1911 flashed llko a sky
rocket. And In 1913 thero wan hardly a
spark left In tho darkness that gathered
around him. No young player In nny
gamo has ever known a quicker rlso or
a. swifter fall.

Success Is well enough. But If It Is to
ho followed by constant danger It Is bet-
ter novcr to have had success. Only tho
dweller In tho valley who has never
known tho hills can hold his share of
peace.

McDermott, when tho break came, had
too far to drop to stand the crash. So It
left him wrecked and broken where he
is today.

Pot Sliots
"It Is all In tho game." they say, but

most of It was put thero when nobody was
looking.

Tho Error Column just nn often shows
where n ptaycr wasn't afraid to take a
chance.

Vague rumors of the Goteh-Stech-

match continue to drift In, but the Big
Splurgo will ho suppressed until the occa-
sion develops a pinker ripeness. In tho
meanwhile Gotch Isn't getting ery much
younger.

A year ago at this date two Boston
clubs wero picked to lead their circuits
and give tho Citadel of Culture an ex-

clusive world scries. Then Hvers cracked
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nn nnkle, James lost a pitching arm and
only one of the two camo through.

Today two Boston clubs nre Bualn
favored, nrd this tlmo Stalllngs has for-
tified his machine ngalnst the setbacks
that broke It a year ago. But there U
thla difference tho competition will b
far keener and the upward march for any
club will be a tougher one.

Yet with two such clubs It Is fairly saioto hint that Boston will at least take part
In another world series, even It she doesn't
gobble tho entire Bhow.

There are some assignments that ara
soft, requiring no great perplexity. The
pitcher facing Hetrolt In a toush pinch
can pass Ty Cobb, with nolwdy but Bob
Vcach and Sam Crawford left.

Sir Suppose Frcddlo Welsh decides to
hold tho lightweight championship In-
definitely by refusing to meet nny ood
man In a match by holding out
for terms thnt no one can meet? There
doesn't seem to be any nils of the boxing
gamo to bar such a contingency, and
Welsh has already shown thnt he Isn't go-
ing to tnko any chances of losing his tltls
for somo time. He has been stalling for
the greater part of two years now In

bouts IhM Is, taking
no risk whalcer. And the humor of It
Is that many people will atltl pay tn sea
him In these affairs, drawn by the lure of
his tltlo, when thero are nt least two light-
weights who could knock him out In 20
rounds Benny Leonard and Charlie
White. B.INGSIDB.

KOSHLAND
Open
Monday,
Friday
nnd
Saturday
Evenings

VI
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Will Yoif
Do This?

When you purchase that new
sprinpr suit or overcoat that you
havo been thinkinj; about pet it
from us nnd you will have made
the safest and sanest clothing pur-
chase of your life.

Heres the se-

cret We act as
a clenrinp: houso
for forty clothing
houses of nation-
al reputation
buying up their
salesmen's sam-
ples, broken sizes
and odd lots. And
we offer you those
superb garments
at ONE HALF
the usual retail
price.

To you that
means: First, a
saving of 60 on
a standard value;
and second, SU-
PREME QUAL-
ITY nt a time

when conditions in the woolen and
dyo markets make duality afhard
thing to get. jr

Drop in tmornow-yarh- d take a
look at . thffio vnluja of iirtpar- -
uuejeu Bignnicu

Woderful VJlues
Easter Suits at $
$12.45, $195, $17.45

11 worth double.

HLAND
"King of Odd Lots"
TWO STORES:

24-2- 6 So. 15th Street
17-1- 9 No. 13th Street

By C. A. VOIGHT
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